Pitkin Forest Nursery Seedling Species List Fall 2023 and Spring 2024

For availability or to place an order check our [marketplace website](#)
Or email us at [seedlings@uidaho.edu](mailto:seedlings@uidaho.edu)

5 cui Conifers
Fir, Douglas
Larch, Western
Pine, Lodgepole
Pine, Ponderosa
Pine, Western White

20 cui Conifers
Cedar, Incense
Cedar, Western Red
Fir, Canaan
Fir, Concolor
Fir, Corkbark
Fir, Douglas
Fir, Fraser
Fir, Grand
Fir, Subalpine
Hemlock, Western
Juniper, Rocky Mountain
Larch, Western
Pine, Austrian
Pine, Limber
Pine, Lodgepole
Pine, Pinyon
Pine, Ponderosa
Pine, Scotch
Pine, Western White
Redwood, Dawn
Spruce, Blue
Spruce, Engelmann
Spruce, Norway

20 cui Shrubs
Alder, Thinleaf
Bayberry, Northern
Ceanothus, Redstem
Chokecherry
Cinquefoil, Shrubby
Currant, Golden
Dogwood, Redoiser
Elderberry, Blue
Hawthorn, Black
Huckleberry, Mountain¹
Lilac, Purple
Maple, Rocky Mountain
Ninebark, Common
Plum, American
Rose, Rugosa
Rose, Woods
Sumac, Oakleaf
Syringa, Lewis
Willow, Arctic Blue
Willow, Drummond

20 cui Deciduous Trees
Apple, Common Wild
Aspen, Quaking
Birch, Water
Birch, Western Paper
Cherry, Black
Maple, Bigtooth
Maple, Sugar
Oak, Bur
Oak, Bur-Gambel
Poplar, Idaho Hybrid
Walnut, Black

10 cui Forbs
Milkweed, Showy

20 cui Forbs
Mallow, Globe
Sage, Purple

¹ Also available in 8 cui

Not available for Fall shipment/Pick Up. Spring Only